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:'Edito+'ial
I

WITHOUT PREJUDICE
Ufology itr Britain has recetrtly taked a ues courae. Cone it seeDs, rere the days
shen groups and iddividuals could erprese their opinione alld theories f.eely, fltri.ch
one sould exp€ct living in a free society. Todat one ha3 to choose ones sords very
carefully, hold bact oll criticis , or eIren the clever quips and sarcasE thrt has
alFays beea prerent in this srbject.
I,lhy such a chsnge? I,lho is levoking
free thought and the righl !o express
it?

It appears to rde that it is those who
tha! they have 'got i!
.ightr that they are sinply nol prepared
to listen to othe! differing viei.s and
are prepared to go to extreme lenglhs to
slop a third party fron hearing those
vievs too. To acconplish this they flex
the nussels of
the seeningly
uncontrollable libe1 raws of this land.
Such is the nature of these lass that
one car nanipulate and set irto notion
a libe1 case, causing an innocen! party
considerable eipense and sufferina
despite thele being no fouodation to the
Popular are the threats of 1egal
action, which seen to occur on a weekly
basis, since I haqe beeo editor of thig
nagazine and its predecessor, I have
been threatened nith leeal action no
less than four ti6es (three t ines since
the launch of UrO Tines), I have
recently noticed that Flying Saucer
Revier state on their front cover lhat
the articles presented are published

without prejudice, r0aking the nagaziners
content inadmissible evidence in any
Iuture courL hearina. tt is nry opinion
that this eotire state of affai.s is
intolerable, a sj.gn of imaLurity and
nakes ne t{onder why I didn't lake up
stamp collectins or soBe olher innocuous
partine instead. Sone nay also ask vhy I
didnrt

!

I have watched wi Lh areat interest,
the developing story of the alleged
This
crashed saucer in South Africa-

'Roswel1 of the Kalahari' is reported to
have occurred on the 7th uay 1989, shen
a S.A. navel frigate reporred radar
contact with a UFO vhich was then chased

by tso l,lirage fiShters. one fi8hter
accotlplished radar/visual contacr anil
ordered to fire an experinental
'Ias
rThor 2 Laser cannonr it had on board by
lucky chance. The pilot scored a direct
hit, folcing the UEo to crash 1and, 80
niles from the South African Borde. in
A crash/retrieval tear was in'nediarely
sent in (of course therers alvays one on
stand-by) who discovered that rhe grey,
4ft occupants irere still alive. The
object was of course renoeed and finally
dispatched to Wright Patrerson Air Base
(probably to Hanger 19, as Haoger 18 is
presunably occupied).

Well rhat a story. can it possibly be
true. We11, I ilas fortunate to have a
chance to speak to the IUN's A11en
Staiths irhile he l{as in London recenrly.
Apparently he
the first British
'ras
ufologist to here
the story back in June
1989. It is his considered opinion thar
the story is a hoax. ltn not surprised
in the least. A full report of this case
l{i1r appear in the next UFO Tines.

In the eDdeavour of giviag you a
r.gazi6e lhat you look forrard to
receiving, re
have produced
queatiomair€ for you to conplete atrd
return, to let us looy rhat your tites
alld dilliter are. A1l the returneil fotrs
yill be errtered into a free prize drar,
Yhere sore great piizes car be yon.
Closiog date ir 5ch rby 1990 atrd rhe
editorir decisior is final-
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$TITNESS DRIVEN INVESTIGATION
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by Johd Spedcer
Johr cootidues his radical loot at the abductiod erperietrce.

Let .e first suggest that I think all curretrt, eidely held theories about shar
lies behinrl abductiotrr are rrotrg, ia particular the rather bizarre a! rmlitely idea
that alietrs are eagaged or a so eshat tacty stuily of Seretic bloodlines, of creating
hybrid hnan/alieds, of artificial ins.minatioo aad eyen rape, .oit so otr.
Let ne again suggest that the reason
for lhis is lhat aII these stories arise
from one source, the Betty and Barney
Ei11 abduction; they are copies of the
origioal, afld the original nas
rightnare, not a reslity,
Strong nords rhich seen to suggest
that I believe the truth of abductions
is psychological. But I don't believe
that.

Cloudirg the Reslity

appreciated thst Arnold described his
objects as boomerang-shaped.
Second coincidence - wlthin 24 hours
of the Arnold sighting, though Arnold
had clained no slrch thirg, the press
sPeculated
extra-terrestrial
ansrer. This was confinned rfor certain'
at Roswell one nooth later a'hen the Arny
recovered a crashed saucer and alien
occupants - so ne are led to believe.

Third coincidence - if you could have
pilots you sould expect live ones,
and sure enough AdaDski soon reported
neetiflg nith them.
dead

Let us digress for a rnonent and loot
sone of
the extlaordinary
coincidetces in the developnent of UFO
mythology; {hich is not to say that UFos
are a nyth, but that the reality is
being clouded by the nyths - tabloid
press generated for the nost part but
aided by improper investigation over the

at

Thc COMING
ol the SAU C ERS

First coincidence - the oriAin of the
teln flying sarcer revealed a nistake
that showed the poner of nedia
suggestion. Kenneth Arnold used the
phrase I like a saucer would if you
skipped it actoss the r,rateri to describe
the f1lghr IIoVEIIENTS of the objecrs he
salr at Mount Ranier, their novenents,
not lheir shape I would stress. But lhe
press used the expression to describe
saucer-SHAPES, and
iminediately
after1{ards $e get repeated descriptions
of saucer-SItAPES. Even to this day it is
the commonFst torn ot d-s.ript ion
received, thoueh it is often
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The clouds are forning

Fourth coincidence _ after the early
1950 rnice contacteer clains of Adanski
and others, science fictiofl geterated an
image of aliens that lras nalign and UFo

stories seened to pick up this theme;
aliens becane just that bit nore
siniste. until the present day inage of
then is vely sinistet indeed to read
David Jacobrs aPpraisal ot Post
Abduction Effecls. Bear in 'nind thal the
Ei11s reported their abduction in the
early 1960s fo11o{ing a decade of norr
c lassical alien invaeion fi1ns.
coincidence - the aliens
by
Betty and Earney II111 vere
described
rather than hutnan '
alien
distinctl:'
and
body
shape for e*anple;
eyes
alie
have been simila.
aliens
subseq'rert
and
in fact have got
have
they
enough, but
passes.
Far exanple
as
time
nore alien
to their
whites
had
ih. fii11' " aliens
sinilar
recent
eyes;
otherwise alien
jusl
blact
the
lrhites,
aliens have no
cover
perhaPs
lhe
srap-a-round eyes that
book
of fihitley strieber' s
'Cormnunion'
sade ost fanous. who needed the aliens
to get nore alien? - not lhey themselves
surely, 3nd perhaps not the wilnesses.
Fifth

Lastly, of course, Bettyrs d.eans which the doctor believed to be oo
nole than thal - confirired as true by
the clai0s of other cases ' inaoy of
the salle
i'hich show exactly
characte.istics.

The question is....Are we in this
field of research the possessors of such
extraordinary irsight that we can altavs
guess - and correctly guess - the truth
based on very 1ittle evidence afld not
only ttat but !!9g be luckv enoush to
have it confirned so soon afle.vards? I
have to suggest that ve are not' and
ihat the aoslter to this convenience lies

- r suggest that abduction events - of
sone kind - are real' mrile thev do have
de.p osychologicat elfects and meanr'1s
they need noL be vho11v psvchological,
they nay have their origins in Ehe verv
physical, very real l{orld.
suggest that

{itnesses
they itrn to
and
experiencing sonething
find out
help
them
UFO iflvestiSators to
{hat i! is; and that iL where it goes
wronB, because the investigato!s have a

-

I

model in their nind of what an abduction
is, based on lhe original naLerial and
on subsequent matetial that
based on the original and they are
influencinC the .,.itnessesr reca11 very

severely, trtostly un!/ittingly on their
part, but they are distorting vhal
vilnesses are recalling using techniques
lhat have the unfortunate side effect of
irnpressing a ner' 'trulhr into the ninds
Paiticularly
of
regt:essior hypnos is.

-

r s{ggest that the use of lhis

technique is unreliable, and possiblv
dangerous. Eypnotic reca11 is not a
gtarantee of truth, it cannot solt
fanlasy fron reality' even less 3o {hen
the rser is searching for a truth he
wants to find. and some investigators
donrt evelr use rnedically qualified
practitio$ets to do this work, tho gh
even that vould no nore guarantee the
truth. Experiments by very proninent and
qualified people in this field - such as
l,lartin Orme _ show that you can inplant
a fantasy easily, that you can reinforce
that fantasy by constant recaI1, until
even the subiect cannot be convinced of
its noo-truth,

- I strg8elt that curredt eMuctioaa
research is therafore the pursuit of
nythology, iSnoiitrg the titoesses ocn
clains for the o3t Part' even
overriding then add 'totse' alterirg
their i€mori€3.
We nust rene$ber that the Hill
hypnosis sessions {ere llot undeitaken to
study UFOS. They sere undertal'eo for a
nedical putpose to relieve the Ei11s of
stresses they felt 1./ere burdeniog ther0'
As srch, the Hill case is one of the
few, perhaps the only case in the
States, tthere the 'resesrchr hes nol
been utdertaken with a vie{ to
uaderslanding uFos or abductions, and
not undert3ken by uFo investigators '
rith or without nedical he1p.
I would like us to consider three
intelesting receot cases thich sho't holr
UFO abducrion research has develoPed'
Al1 are fron Budd Hopkins in the UTIited
States, thouah I mus! stress that lhis
arises only fron the fact that his cases
anong lhe nost thoroughlY
alocunented, naking then tnost valuable
for study. I shoutd stress lhaL I have
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.r doubts about Hopkins' sincerity itr
his quest to help r.itnesses aod seek the
truth, though 1 personallv disagtee r'{ith
his conclusions, and the techniques of

Regression hypnosis revealed that she
likened the colour of the ants eggs to
the stin of the aliens that had abducted
her; this llas the rreal' cause of her
fears.

In one case Hoptins worked ltilh a
si lness t,rho had a fear of spiders.
Eopkins vas able to sholt that this
stermed flon a childhood incidenl vhen
the boy vas in bed and sal.' a sPideirs
{eb, {ith spiders, right next to hin on
the window. Hopkios used regressi on
hypnosis to reveal that in facl the
spider's vet ard the spiders veF in
facE an aliea face peering at the bov'
Fleeil fron his arachnaphobia' the boy is
nolr the possessor of a life-lonA hislorv
of abductiors. NoI{ l.le tno{ that
arachnaphobia exists and is in fact one
of the conrronest phobias, r'thv did this
arachnaphobia have to be an alien

Thirdly, the key case of the book
uissing Tine, that of Steven Kilburn'
where he llent to Hopkins with a fear of
a Lonely sttetch of road, and regression
hypnosis levealed that he had been
abducted on that strecch oI road.

iesearch used.

orestiorsble

Cases

questions nust arise fron these cases'
particularly vhen lle note that in no
case was the start of the event the
nenory of a UFo sighting, or in fact
anything to do with uFos. Questiors like
why - with so nany tyPes of aliens
r.port.a - does Itopkins alqays teveal

abduction?

the sane

The second case nas of a ltonan vho
hated ants; she felt conpelled to snasi
up their nests and destroy then.

Questions like qry given the nature of
the material to work from an abduction
is always tevealed; nhy do abduction
researchers all'ays uncover abductions '
( reincarnat ion )
pas t- l ife
I,'hy do
lnvestigators all.lays uncover past lives'
vhy do ghost-hunters alrays find ghosts;
all are using regression hvpnosis' whv
do they not occasionally uncover
tnaterial from other fields. Given that
reincarnation is true, if it is, then we
nust all _ {ithout exception - have had
past lives; nhy does this oot co e
Lhroush exceDt when called Ior. lf
steven Kilburn had gone to a tesearche.
of past lives eould he have discovered
thal he had once been kil1ed on that
stretch of load he feared.

tYPe?

Surely this sho{s the nature of
regression hypnosis is far fron
objective. And surely we musL fear just
hon subjective it is.
Anothe. lype of incoosisiency should
be noLed at this line; the clains of
some abductio'ists are very sinilar and
do not Sreatly contradict each other'
say - research
The same is true of
:1r^..v6-nm6n. .ov" r ,ro a 4 conspira-v,
crasb relrievals ' lut
and of - say
put lhe {hole Phenonenoo
rhe.
Logether then these individual segments
almos t mock each oLhe.:
The clains oI the contaclees against
UFO

Tines

those of lhe abductees sould seen to
ir direcl opposition, for exanple.

be

- The clairns of crash retrievals nhich
suggesl a very physical control - or
lack of control - over the alien claft
contradict reca11 during abduction
research Fhere aliens can Bove the UFO,
thenselves and even their huran victims
through solid wa11s and rocks.
- The ability to rsnitch off' celtain
people while they abduct others is never
used to tecover the craft and bodies of
lost comrades. Yet according to Leonard
Strinefield they do try to recover their
sonetines, one such lncident turning
into sornething like the gun-fight at the
0K Corral. But l{hy not use the srritching
off !echnique? From the descriptions we
receive l,Ie seen to be dealing vith the
sane aliens in rnost cases.
- As Jacqdes Va11ee pointed out, rhy do
they abduct people at all if all they
I'Iant is genetic naterial? They can get
thal from tesearch laboratories without
all the fuss they go through.
There is an argunent that we cannot be
expected to understand alien logic; but
there is a fallacy ln that argurent -

parlicularly in the States'because the
clsims they are naking are in fact that
ve DO undelstand alien logic and it is
in fact very sinilar to our orn; for
exarnple they seen to tag us in just the
way that ve would tag a protected
species. lndeed their whole nodus
operandi is exactly {hat a'e night do on
an alien planet. In fact I agree that
we probably cannot understand alien
losic, if any is involved in this
subject, but then I'e nust face the fact
lhat ve probably don I t understand
abductions either, that what we think
understand is orr ideas,
I

rhei.s

I-

A11 these conponents of the UEO
up to one thing; we are
nol understanding the truth yet, Ard I
believe it is because of the methods I{e
phenomenon add

irfluenced by the first, particularly if
the percipient of the second is fron a

t.iba1 culture, perhaps even rnable to
read, This has always been rhe sliengrh

of the clains for the reality of
subject; buC the answer is sj.nple.

the

The investigator is the condrit
throueh which the infornation of one

ffi
inves tigator

be

transnitred to

the

un"ittiqgly
ains his
research at his ol.n predeternined goal,
and the {itaess is often 1ed to believe
truths about himself that frarkly are

not truths. In this r'ay, all
affect all others.
When

Ire consj.der

UFO

cases

iilvestigations

we

nlst rerrenbea that even lrhen the
witnesses
froro very differert
cultural backgrounds, investigators are
not - they are a fairly honogeoeous
group; basically all l{hite, Biddle class
people frorn lhe so-ca1led First Wor1d.
All have sinilar belief systens and the
UFo story is being charnelled through
that ooe cultuial bactground. Cynthia
Hind te11s the story (lelated to the
London Congress ) of rclifford' nho saa'
silver suiled beings and betieved then
to be the spirits of his ancesto!s.
Picking up on the silver suits c)'nthia

recognised
the
UFO
phenonenon, and suggests that in fact he
saw aliens. I have no argurent l{'ith the
claims of Clifford,
of the

investigation by Cynlhia. Aut ny point
l'ould be that if rUfO investigation'
I{as conducted the world over by ru!a1
black Africars then would rural black
investigators be suggesting to Whitley
Strieber and Kathy Davis that they,
had been visited by their
ancestors, And vho is to say vho vould

be right?

I nust stress again that I an not
arguing that there is no physical
reality to abductions, I am arguina that
we ale nasking that reality behind our
own prejudices, because of the franeirork

are using.

ve operate in.
So {here is all this leading to?

A1so, if I.e have a case revealed by
one researcher in, say lhe united
States, and a sinilar case arises in the
deplhs of the South A,-[erican jungles,
hov can the secood case have been

The ansver ls that I am suggesting re
consider the need for ]{itness driven
invesLisations ra the r trran i1y99g$g191
driven investigations. I,|e should regard
present sryle of questioning
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rritoesses as a failed experir0ent.

The

ethod curreotly adopted of grilling the
nitdess as if he or she rere a suspect
rather than a \titness, or eve$ a victin,
is siluply not helping us to get to the
truth. It nay $ork when we are laking a

repor! of a daylight disc or a light-inthe-sky, though there is some doubt
about itrs effecciveness even then given
the nature of rleading questions' but it
is certairly not irorking in the case of
these highly enotional, traumatic and
personal events. Furthernore it is not
serviog the best interests of the

witness.

Llhatever lies behlnd the abduction
phenomenon, and there nay r/e1l be some
sort of physical reality, il is clear
tha! the inportant cornponent of it for
our detailed understanding is tte effect
on the witness, senerally the emolliiiT

and psychological irnpact; {hat is
inportaot i" th" Iggsjigg_91__!!9_
to the event, and I feel certain that we
will discover as we adopt this flej{
approach that whaL is inportant to an
understandina of these cases vi11 be for
us to really understand llhal the witress
believes the sisnificance to b€,
The approach therefore is to adop! a
passive ro1e, lettiog the l'ilness lead

the investigation, and resistina

urge to Put in our onn rexpertiser.
What

the

si11 be the outcone of s ch

We11, al first it will seen like a
step backwards because re have to
abandon our present, aod hopelessly
wrong beliefs, And i'e sha11 replace them
vith a great deal of uncertainty at
first because in reality l'e have not
actually accumulaled 'nuch useful data. I
suSSest a quote for tha!, aod one I used
in ny closing chapter of iPhenonenonr,
fron Irancis Bacon in the 16th century
in his {ork, 'Advancenent of learning'.

"If a nan rill begin i.rith cerrainties,
he sha11 end in doubrs, but if he vi1l
be content to begin {ith doubrs, he
sha11 end in ce.tainties-"
what will happen I believe, as we
adopl this approach, is that Ire Iri1l gel

coherent, less

shall get nore conflicting stories
we llave learnt to conprehend their

oeaninSs.

And so it

should be; because if the
is a psychological one then
l{e should not expect consistency people arenrt all of the sane mind. And
if the subject relates to an a1ien, or
extraterrestrial, intervention, then in
fact I agree sith lhe argunent that ve
cannot expect to understand alien logic,
so we should not expect consisteocy in
our understandirg then either.
phenonenon

Io

fact,

r'e

can only

expect

coosistency {her l|e - the investigators

- are dtaning up the story lines.
unfortunately that is rhat e

And

are

Ptesenlly doing,

Atr Al ternat ive

I hope I have presented sone evidence
to suggest l'here re nay be going wrong,
Allhough il is early days yet I think I
should offer at least so e glimpse of
rhy I believe my alterlative suggestion
is correct, t have nany exanples in rDy
o$n recent {ork of where csses which
exhibit similar basic details to well
known, classic cases have taken quite
different turns when using this type of
approach. Tine is liniting, but I will
cite fron two such cases.

an

approach?

less

We

until

understandable

The firsl is a repeater witness of a
nunber of siShtings, daylighL diecs and

nightli.ghts,
that are clearly
closer encounters rather than distaot
sightings, The pseudon'.n we adopted was
rl.lariauer , Although I spoke to her
recently, in her nid-toeoties, the
sightinAs occurred lrhen she was atound
12 years o1d. The si8htings did not
inspire her to becone involved in rhe
subject of UFOS; yet her reflections oo
her sightings have not changed over the
years j she holds them to have been
designed specifically for her, and tha!
the reason for then $as to r{ake her up'
to the Earth, the needs of the Earth,
and indeed at this present tine she is a
piominent ecoloAist, involved in work to
protect perhaps rhe nost vital
on the planet. By the t irne of the last
si8hting she felt that she understood
the Inessager neant for her; she felr
the neanin8 nas clear to her, and the
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sightings stopped and

nearby brt rernote location. (Anders

have

Her descriptioa of the closest
sightlng is clearly in the sane league
as the descriptions of thousands of
other daylight discs; it aPPeared lo be
roetallic, flying as a structured
vehicle. Now the question is this; is
the inporlance of the sighting the
description of the discs o! the effect
on l,larianne? In the pasl we have
concentrated on the folner, precisely
IosAina the flight-path and the size and
the colourr and so on because this
seeroed to be relevant. PelhaPs it
doesn't rnatter qhat size the UFo vas, o!
{here it vas going, or whelher il was
there at al1 in the objective sense. Altd
the fact that Mariaone has been iospired
to l{ork ln th€ field of ecological study
we might ve11 regard as having no
relevance to the UFO, there seens to be
no reason to link the tvo ' after all.
But there is a reason ! !'larianne is tlle
reason! She believes that the ti.o are
linked, cause and effect, and who are we
to say she is srong aod l'e are right?
uotil rse krow for certain trhat the uFo
phenonenon is ne cannot ignore data like
that, and ve have been doing so to our
detriflent. To be fair, ne have to a
greater degtee overcone this lact in the
st{dy of lights and disca sightirgs; but
we have not done so in the case of the
more personal, abduction, reports,

We cannot guarantee thal the
information ve receive rill actually be
- in the eod - vhat is inportant; but
what r,re can Suarartee is that it i'il1 be
{hat is impottant to the l{itness rather
than to the irlvestigator, and it seens
that ttat may be the data ne will need
in tte end.
a

the.e.

Tlrere sele tso brief

regression

and there has been little

or

sessions before Anders hinself ca1led
then off, realising they Irere not {hat
he wanted. For the past ten years the
investigation has been conducted by a
researcher quite ou!side the UIO field
no

questioning of the iritness about the u!0

or the entities, quite sirnply because
lhe oitness has not suggested that this
is inportant TO EI}I, What has been done
is sone very exotic research - a! the
witnessr instigation; into energy lines
in the Xarth that can be used to link
people, alrnost telepathically; inlo
peychic aspects of crys tal lography; into
dousing not just fot rater' but energy
fields; into bio.hythtus, and 'nuch rnore'
The sane question must be asked; is this
oaterial - vhich seeos to have nothing
to do nith UFos as such - relevant or
irrelevant to the subject. And the
answer is rle donrt knos, but oe oust
renenber tha! ue are in no position to
judge; we nust take orr lead fron
Anders, and let hin be the judge until
'we have learned _ for certain - enough
to koow better, Aod I feel sure that ve
donrt knot' better yet.

second case is similar; it corceros
nan ca11ed Anders, in S{eden, and for

most valuable assistance rith this case
T an indebted to Bertil Kuhlemann. It is
a nost interesting and complex case' at
least rorthy of a Presentation all itrs
on'n t*ice as long as this, so I can only
8ive a few points again. Firstly, there
is enough evidence to suggest that the
event is siflilar to alt these other
cases we have discusg€d; an apparently
physical crafr aod an abduction- In fact
in this case we even have an indepeddent
10

)

legressiotr

y

I{itoess to part of the event f.on

l{as

hauled aboard the crafl in a cone of
light and that liAht r^'as indepetrdently
reported, though Anders vas not seen.
Havirg beer to both sites - rhere Anders
l'as and vhere the {itness lras - it is
clear to rne that Anders nould not have
been seen, though he nay nell have been

a
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Tatrtalisitrg Dresrg

again, 1et me stress the point of
ny presentation: that ve have conducted
investigations badly because ne have,
possibly urwiltingly, 1ed the witnesses
aloog a path we thought was relevant but
$hich seems not to have been, injecting
in then a reca11 based on other cases
fron all over tbe world details of vhich
ve {ere well a$are of - even though they
vere ro! - and details based in the
first instance or| the tantalising dreans
of Betly H111. We nust be ready now to
put the vitness in the driving seat, to
listen - properly and n'ith open eats,
not open noaths - to what the lritnesses
are saying before we sha1l get closer to
the real and obiective trulh thar lies
behind the subject.
So

I shall close, l{ith toflgue firmly in
cheek, on one last quote - ca1led
conmunication - vhich I found on the
vall of an office dealing l{ith public
relations. I feel sure lhat if witnesses
as a group could address abduction
invesligalols as a group they night have
this to say to us:
'rI knorr you believe you understand
!'hat you think I said, but Irn not sure
if you realise that what yoir heard is
not nhat I neant- ri
I nust stress, as I stressed to the
Want

Londor Congress after the fornal close
of lly presentation, that I have ignored
the work of investigators lrho seeo to
have personal and ulterior Dotives and
whose work appears to be unreasonably
p.ejudiced. The investigators and aroups
that I have cited - for eiardple Budd
llopkins, Cynthia Ilind and MUFON as an

oiganisation, are all examples of nany
investigators in Engladd, Europe and
Anerica nho seen to me to be doing
diligert and excellent irork within the
current franenrork of UFO research - it
is that franewort rather than those
people a1ld orgaoisations that I an
criiical of, and I feel sure that if we
could eslablish a nev franerort which
$ould lead to a more truthful
UFo

understanding then these sane people

and

o.ganisations nould be bette! placed to
continue that good rro.k. It is too easy,

and quite wrong, to snipe at people
prrely on the results of their work;
they have to have the right tools, UFO
researchers nust look to producing those

proper too1s.

The above arLicle, and the origioal
presentation, is extracted fron
detailed reviei of the Eill case, and of
abductions generally, which foln the
basis of John Spencer's forthcoming book
rPerspectivesr hich ras published in
the United Kingdom in January 1990.

to challenge John Spencerrs hypothesis? Then send your critiques to the editor
noB fo! inclusion in the next issue of UFO rires.
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FroE cernalry, the coutrtry rtere the only rUFOsr are hot ai. balloons launched by
bored teeaage prarksters, atrd r.here aMuctiors are rtill nslooyr, cores an erteoiled
report from the presrigious daily nDie Cettn (llth Decedber 1989).

CLOSE ENCOUNTEft,S
the DisL in the sty sas flyinA at a
height of 30O-40O Letres atrd had a
triargular shape. At its corners, strotrg
searchlights turned earthsards. In the
niddle ar orange-red strobe-light rag
blinking. It loved alllost noiselessly
through the evenitrg air. There l.as only
a quiet htd lite a'r electric .otor accordinS to the Belgialr Gendrrnes rto
had observed the ITO less than tro seets
previously rt Eupen. lhey had folloyed
it in their patrol cars for seyeral
kiloretre3.

IN BENELUX

her car that she drove off panicstricken, At a distance of a fel{
tilonetres at Baelen, a nan found
hinself suddenly bathed in a bright
light on his 1.'ay ro fetch fire-rood ar
the back of his house, over 150 cirizens
have reported sighrings of flying
objects along the cernan and Dulch
fronliers to investigators sent to
Eupen.

Nany ritnesses kepr their peace for
several days fearins to be denounced

to

their

credibi lily. The accounts
are corsisrenr: rhe flyina
objects appear nostly in
the dark. Alone tiine they

noved with
fantastic
speed, at other times they
were susPended in the air
and illuninated the grou'd
below
lrith
thei!
searchlights. There have
also been confinned radar
lock-ins.

Speculation is rife. Ao
officer has explailed that

the anonalous radar

echoes

fere due to teepelature
inversions ( this is, or
course, one of the oldest
stand-bys of the sceptic,
llc ).
This erplanation
fails to accounL for the
lights. The nevscaster of

Ever since, East Belgiun (the eerman
speakinB part of the kingdom) has been
E!ipped by a veritable UFo-fever- There

a Belgiar Radio station
gave this advice, I'Don I I fo.get your
camera if you wanr !o be beliewed."

non-stop reports of stranSe
celestial observations. A Eupen oonan
was so blinded at ni8ht by a beam of
I

iA\r

l2

I

r

on Jbove

whp

I

s\e Aol

;nl
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The year 1989 produceil 885 pr€ss cuttings, eractly equslling the total fo. 1988.
This huge glln yar y€ry largely due to the sr'*€r hysteria over-crfop ciEcles anil the
[orth of October rtich pronoted a aey record hiAh thslt to the ero.nou3 reili!
itrterest itr the Voaonezh case.

I! is to be hoped rhar 1990 will see sone setttirg dol.I}, bur plans to use rhe
cuttings to recoup some of the costs should be inpleEented.
fiEary of treF ca3es sdded to the files is tB follors:'15-306 IIrv: Philip thtle 6 IUtr CE Mest
aortshire
Young wonan claios repeated sightings of uFos since 1975 and nocturnal abduction
episodes with sexual ovettones. Consciously recalled anil investigateil in great
detail. No conclusions reached. Ongoing.
A

76-474 Inv: XalcolD

Robitrrotr &

SpI LIiS

Scotladl

A.series of reports beginning in 1976 of assorteil LITS, nosrly $e11 investigated
*ith conventional explanations,

76-475 Inv: lon trest
Sone

LIIS

and

Southelal, Brser

red lights flashed across sty, Rl forn only, Inconclusive.

7A-445 Iry: Er[ie Still

&

IIIFORC LITS

Kerterir|g, l{orthart-s

Greenish blue light seen fron tiro localions around 7 an on 29 Februalv 197g. Believcd
to be plabet venus through haze,

79-243 Inv:

neg Burton

Disc

Burbage, Leicestershire

0n I Novenber 1979 wonan and rhree chitdren in car sav rrhiLe disc fo11o{ina then,
Behaved like astrononical body bur not positively explained.

8173

ltrv:

Ken

Ptillips

LIIS

Eillarod,

Demark

Wonan, son and grandsons saw U shaped formation of lighrs in sky, Lefr it afrer ten
ninutes stil1 present, Could be anything - eg astrononical.

a42A

Inv: Ker Phillips

llalia,

LITS

Various LITS seen on holiday. Uay be part

of

NATO

Crete

exercise on at tine,

852r

Inv: Eraie stilt/Ray shar Dimoad Eighar Ferrers, northants
Truck driver saF stlange object at 01. 30 hrs in January 1985. Dianond that aloweil
with colouled patches. So:ne sinila.iry wirh orher ,silent !.ulcan' cases from areaUFO Times
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sDeculation abou! steal!h aircraft activity. ve.y like sighting at
.onttt (see UFo l,|orld 186).
"arn.
a619 Iavl Goralon i11itratoo Disc E beds BotinS' Surrey
Teenage lroys san object lite
HG Wel1s set storYl uight be

l,ancs'

rwar of worlds' fiShtiog nachine on legs at place
aircraft activity.

thite rpbe.et Ituaburt'

8620 Iov: Robert lloore

Brie.field'

where

DeYo!

Hazy spheres perfomring manoevers. Investigator speculates that this l'as
atnospheric mi!age effect.

a126 rtrv: PhiliP aaYlor

CB

an

cEerley, g. susser

III

BrilishGlrlfsreeze!witnesscontactedSUFoRAafterseeingJRontelevisionbtrthad
patrick }loore'
t.p..a"a to police' RAF' l'loD' Aetherius Society' S(YSCAN'
enomous file of
"ii"ray
Tim Good' tocat ur'and Uncle Ton cobley' Ilas
ori"t
(vhen
sar star like
Decenber
1-987
7
Flon
""i ".".i"", and albun fu1l of photos.
to earlv 1988
left)
and
so
moved
never
""..."p."at"..
tor.a vhen it
police, who got
ir"ttt,'..ir.a
-",itt'
reported uFos
extensivelv
it)
Ehe
robots cortrollins
i *oon'"t.pe
iff;;'"i;-;;;
that nothins
was
satisfied
and rilmed then, including on vi'leo' tnvestigator
sincerelv
has
acted
thst
vitness
ao'l
o.r.oorr"rrtion.f i3 on any of the filn or vi'leo
conclusioo'
this
disPutes
rnany LITS anal aircraft. witness
l"i-.i"p.*"i""a
Stefforilshire
LIIS
8al9 Inv: clive Pottet
ask
of 16 llay 1988 which prompted stafford llP to
Series of sightings
"""aon tright
BUI'oRA
Binninsharn'
qoils- 1"toset ;old thev sere aircraft
G;;1""" JLl
of helP Jro titnesses and RAtr
lack
;xtraordinary
desPite
ailc;aft
military
vhich concludes airclaft
"'"eg""a.a
knolrn to be in area' tsxcellent rePort on lhis case
VC-10s
(shich
the cases)
were involveal. r-ocal paPer' .."i.*i"e iin cood'" book it up nentions
to find
failitg
and
iurorl ot teini as guilty as ltt uol ot covering

"".""*

8820 ltrv: Eric Xorris

XatrtYich, ch€3hire

LItS

that {ere alnost certainly aircraft'
ovll object Murst' surtey
xiu.ioato

On 13 Septenber 1988 LITS

8A22 llv:

Goraloa

rstrange atoospherei aod
llitnesses on 5 Novenber 1988 saw object that left
[actor effects such as silerrce effect on local lrildlife'
Tr{o

AgO2 hy: Ashley Jonet/CliYe Potter LI1S

?[ro.th, Stafft

on 10 uarch 1989 at sane time
series of lights seen by ritness at 21' OONot
dissimilar to aircraft'
sinilar nealbv!
i."."iiJ.i
"tr"" ""* "ot.thirrg

8903 rrv: Ernie stitl
Ror

of fast

novlng

e

troFoRc

LrTS

{hlte lights at 01.

Daventry' Ilottharts

30 on 23 l'larch

8904 Irv : Eftie Srill f, TOFORC lldtnotn

1989' Probablv aircraft'

Xoultotr, trotthstrts

25!,larchlg8gCaseaban.lonneil.!uetolackofcooperation,Ee'detailskno!'n.
8905 ItrY: ErBie still f, trtrFoRc Yellor Ll?s corby, trorthants
LITS
74

noviflg

31ow1y

Oz

over rooftop on 8 April 1989' Probably aircraft'
UFO Times
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8905 lrv:

Xen

Phillips

Sphete

test

toaaton

Clittering sphe.e seen in dsylight on 20 June 1989. Probably
8907 InY: DaYid Taylor

LIIS

Police reports and lloD data on gteen LITS

8908 Irv:

Joe Doflrer f, Jutre Reylolds

Ee.efordshire
seen 20 June 1989. Meteors?

to fire nissile at it.

8909 Itrv: ren Philips

Bbckpool, Lracs

I{UFOX

Taxi dtiver saw orange glon oove out to sea
seemed

ba11oon.

on

5 July 1989 chased by Tornado jet that

Cone

f,ridhsr,

E sex

Fast noving cone shape seen on 12 Juty 1989. Perhaps aircraft o. meteor,

8910 Isv: Xer Phllipr t Phillip rbatle

Chisrict,

Lotrdotr

August 1989 even!s involving photograph of UFO buzzing aircraft, After extensive
effort the case fi.zzled out as highly dubious, lte Sunday Sport involved sonelrhere in
the story. Arouod tine of codaloiog r1ase. showr and nany of supposedly confirnatory
tales to local press rere of this event.

8911 lnv:

Xer

}hiuips

Silver LIIS

fetrsilgtotr,

IradoD

Early norning of 7 August 1989 - LITS - explained as aircraft

A9l2 lnY: De.et Peirca

LIas

Lyr,

Cheshi.e

Ner iovestigator folloved up case of ritoesses who sarl IITS from car on U6 at 01. 12
on 13 August 1989. Unfatliliar {ith area. JR enquiries locally show this rlas almosr
certainly holiday jet aircraft at Uaochester Airport - which is just off noto.way at
this point.

8913 IDv:

Gordm

XillitrAton

CE

1

Chea, Sur.ey

Tro nitnesses sav object in daylight on 3 September 1989 with pulsing green/b1ue
1ight. Sone evidence it was Iarge helicopter.

Unfortunately, Dave Clarke, previous editor of Iovestigations diary has decided to
retire from ufology. I vould like to take this opportunity to thank Dave for all his
help {ith this feature and cont.ibuting sone fine papers for prlblication, The
research work that he has carried o\rt has been productive and unique, sonething tbat
is lacking in lhe subjecr generally al presen!.
ltiLe goottetr
UFO Times
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To Catch a flyirg Star, A scientific Theory of UFOg, by John Acternan, Foreeord by
I{alter f,. lndrus, 150pp lllustrateal. I}oivelt Inc PublisheH. 915.00 (price ro
individual nesbers of ItfO oE spsce societies 99.95) plus gf.OO postage a l pactirg.

There have beeo several inpressive attempts over the years to produce the
'blueprirlsr of a flylng saucer and this book by John Ackernan must rate as one of
the best of ao already inpressive 1ist.
The book is of course hiAhly scientific, a'ith most of the detail passing over ny
head - and I suspect nany readers. heads - and for that reason it vould be usef!1 to
see it reviened by Xr Ackermanrs peets. However, this does not detract the reader
from the book as it very sensibly ties together the scientific theory vith reporred
UFO observations aod even some aspects of ]fhat could loosety be called the 'nythology

of

uFOs r -

Two

questions cane to nind vith regard to }lr Ackermsnrs arguments:

1. l{r Acterman arSues that we nay be discussing the technologles of a
civilisation perhaps 100,000 years in advaace of our oIIn and reninds us that our
orm sophisticated technology tas only evolved over the last 200 years. In a 1a!er
part of the boot he ther suggests that we tave observed different shapes of
flying saucers and that these nay represent advances and
nodificati.ons
in their craft as tine progresses. I think the
analogy is akin to exposing a Neanderthal man to
the autornobile age and expecting him to spot the
differeoce between a 1970 nodel and a

1S75 nodel

vehicle ard I doubt that would be possible,
(nowever, there ar€ differences observed and
that does need to be explained someho{! - so ue
I{ould not be .i8ht to reject out of hand I'lr
Actermanrs suggestioo).

2. i Ackernanis theories very fleatly tle up
the activities of flying saucers on the basis of
our present day understanding of technology rsith
reasonable latitude for advances tha! ire have
not ouiselves yet nrade. Again I have sone doubts
abour the logic of this in lhat I do not feel ve
would be is a position to even comrent on the
technology of a civilisation a hundred thorsand
years rnore advanced than our own, ary no.e thao
our suggesLed Neanderthal nan could cor0bine his
own knovledge of his oirn {orld nith even the
nost keen obselvation of our olrn Irorld and cone

up with a reasonaDle vorkina nodel of

a

nicro{ave oven, autornobile, etc.

But I an the first to adnit that these amoun!
to nitpicking and in any case do not detract

t6
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fron the very lrorthwhile effort of an attenpt to
undersland this puzzling enigna of UFOS. I an also
delighted to find that such an elsborate effort has

beerl nade by a physicist/engineer. It is very
irnportant that all attedpts by all persuasions are
made to uoderstand this phenooenoo so that eventually
the lruth can be understood by an analgan of those
efforts. The.e os a grea! deal of effort, particularly
in Europe, to understanding the sociological,
nythological and psychological aspects of the subject
- iodeed I ao one of those nrho concentlales his
efforts nostly on these areas - and re nrust never lose
sight of the fact that there are certain hard physical
aspecls to the subject vhich need !o be addressed to
those qualified to do so.

In sunnary then, I believe this is a ve11 r./ritten
and re11 approached book which should be on the
bookshelves of - and read by - all serious ufologists.
To Catch a Flying Star is available fron Univel!,
Inc. Publishers, Po Box 28130, Sao Diego, California
Reviey by Jobn L. Sp€ncer
921f28, USA.

Itrternatiotral [T1o Seaitra! - I€cturer, Staoton T.
FiiedDrtr, Sheffield Central Library, 28th October
1989.

Eearing Stanton Frieanao present a paper at a past
international congress some years ago, I ras
keen to hear sone nore frorn hir0 vhen I heard he was
coning over to the UK. Friednan nas scheduled to
p.esent his paper at two tey events, one in Sheffield
and one in ltanchester. I attended the fomrer and was
not disappointed. To say that Stanton is a subscriber
to the ET hypothesis would be an under staternent, b t
his sty1e, enthusiasn and thorouahoess elevales hin
above the hog{ash lhat is trotted out by sone ETHrers,
BUFoRA

Visions of Space: Artists
Jourtrey thlough the Cosios,
by Daviit A. Errdy, Foresord
by Arthur C. Clerke. 176 pp
c. 200 colour illu3tratiors.
Paper Tia€r. 816.95.
This comoendi m anetwses
the develop;ent of Space'ArE
fron the 19th Certury to rhe
present day. Space probes,
shutt les,
lunar bases,
colonies on Hars, exotic
alien landscapes, Black
Holes, galaxies and nebulae:
all are here, depicred as
accutately as photoAraphs
that could never be taken.
and
Beautifullv visual
arso incruiies the "NeF l.laven
of
inpressionistic,
abstract,
surrealislic
attists I'ilhin this highly
specialised field of art.
'Visions of SDacer is a
luxuriant book 'fi I led with
a wealth of talant end
inagination lhat presents
this par t icula r artisLry as
i ts very bes t.

He staxled his presentation by giving a general
overvie{ of the subject and lead the audience through
such topics as, the publicly available Blue Book
Special Report 14 (and asks, " rhere are reports 1
through to 13?n),the lalest on llJ12 and the Eill Case.
However, I do noL totally fol1o\r Friednan in all
that he says; evidence frorn other countries shors the
UfO phenornenon to be of a different brand Co the type
that he presents. But I lrouyld adnit that he is
probabty one of the only ufo researcher:s that pronpts Bevier by llike *oottetrme to look at non ET hypolheses and think aBain.
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Continued

fron lasl

page.

To conclude, Friedman gave a lhought
provoking and entertaining lecture and
the packed auditoriurn showed their
appreciation. (a audio recording of his
lecture is available fron Robin Lindsey,

5K008 1l{0 i s probably the best
secondhand bookshop jn London

see address below.
ReqieY by t{ike Lootter

books
phenomena,

on
c,

anonal ous

maqi

earth

lycteri 6s and .eldLed subjecLs l./e buy books and stock BUFORA
OF

publ ications

tm riof,fE

'Ior 70 years lhe Rlrssi.an people we told
a'hat lo think. NoI{ they can think for
themselves, and so they have crazy
ideasl

Janes oberg on
sightings.

lhe rash of Russian

UFo

Alternate States of Cotrsciousnesr,

by
trilary Evatrs, 256pp paperbrck, Aqu.riatr
Pres3. f,6.99

Although of no direct relevance to
ufology, the phenomenon covered by this
book are often encountered in high
strargenese UFO reports. The phenooena
in question is that of the altered state
of consciousness (or A.S.c.). !'lu1tip1e
personalities, hypnosis, ineditation
wakirS dreans, flashes of insighr,
sleepwalking and abnormal lapses of
memory (and rnore) are covered, Fron a
ufological angle, the case histories of
the larter should be especially noted.
Ttese shov insLances of "missing !irne"
quite
circunstarces. Those l{ho rnake claillrs
about "mysteriousrr natrre of such a
nental state could help thenselves by
becorning aware of these occurrences !
Indeed, taking all
the phenonenon
depicied in this book as a qho1e, it is
all too clear that the brain does
possess lhe ability (or at least lhe
potenr ia 1) to
fabricate 'abducrion'
Alternace States of Consciousness also
cove.s t5e various ways that such 5tates
are indu,:ed, {ith their positive and
negative effects. The mo!e "paranormal"
conlacts,
for:os of A,S,C. - spirit
0.o,B.E,s and possession, are detailed
1.,

IJI

I

Come and browse at
19 Bury Place, London t{Cl
tel - 01-405 0030

in a frank, no-nonsense scientific
nanner. Iodeed, this is the tone of rhe
book in general nhich the reviewer found
quile refreshiog (and which is still, an
al1 too unconnon approach of books of
lhis aenre).

The book proposes that A.S.C.s involve
the interplay of "ourse1ves", nornally
locked deep in ao individualrs psyche.
It explains the apparent rnanifestation
of "paranormal'r entities and olherselves as a form of 'ro1e-playing' - lhe
phenordena io question being an "agent of
transitionrr, whose purpose is to rectify
inoer conflicts.
Al

rerna!e States of

Consciousness

should be on lhe shelves of all serious
UFo-wolkers. I{trelher lhe potential of

its

contents sil1

be digested,

realised renains to be

and

saen-

Revier by Bobert xoore.

lEE

BI'TORA LECTtrIE RECOIDIriG
SBBYICE

Al1 lll'fonA lectu.es f, corf€tetrces
aae u5oa11y recolded, tot your coPy
of tbe latert printout' littitrS
alrost 4OO lectules, please setral a
zap.tfrpt (trot rn rae) toa
tobia Liadsey, r ontague Yilles',
flhittlesey,
a7 Statiotr bd,
PeteibolouAh, PE7 lUE.

O Ti mes

VIN ONE OF THREE CREAT PRIZES
IN OUR UFO TIMES SUESTIONNAIRE DMV
Just complete and return the following questjonnaire to the address
at the bottom of this page by the 5th Hay 1990 and you could {in
one oi these great prjzes:
'l: one free nenbership to BUFoRA (connencing September 1990)
2: A signed copy of John Spencer's latest book 'Perspectivesl
3: BuF0RArs olrn pioneering; rUFo Lexicon'

1. out of the following

magazines,

whi

reading t{ould you give each one (score 1
UFo Tines
tlagon i a

IluF0l{ Journal

t_t
t_t
t_t

Brigantia l_l
Quest (YUF0S) l_l
t

of

UFO

reports
Letters
UFo nedia nexs
Case Studies

l_l
l_l
l__l
l_l
Investi gations Di ary l_l

t1lhat would you

like to

see nore

4- If

Flying Saucer Revier

Int

UFo Reporter

-

or

10

r{ith

1

beina the hiqhest

articles
Editori al s

l_l
l_l
Book E llagazine neviers l_l
Theoretical papers l_l
Skyratcher
l_l
Research

of and/or less of in

you have any further connents
separate sheet of paper).

t_t
t_t
t_t
t_t
t_t

Caveat Enptor

Tines do you prefer (score 1

Brief

3-

10

ovni Presence

F0

2. Which parts
preference)

you read and what priority of
lrith 1 being the highest pri ority)

ch ones do

-

uFo Tines

suggestions please

in the future?

wrjte then belol,/ (or use a

5- I,lould you be interested in subscribing to a new regular British UFo nel4clipping
publication costing between [5.00 to f6.00 per year?
yes or no | _l
Send your conpl eted questionnaire
with your name and address to:
UFo Tines Drav, 103 Hove Ave,

London, 817

Yill

Address

7NG

And no one sending

coment

Name

critical

be onitted from the
tlrar ! !
UFO Times
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INDEPENDENT UFO NETI{ORK

lst

Annual International llFo Conferenc-"
Sheffi el d Li brary Theatre
July 14th & 15th 1990

h

IUry are pl eased to present the only
Jh"
international UFo conference of 1990 held in the llK.
lrlitled Phantons of the Sky - tfology Into the
90's, Lhe conTerencp iS a Lwo day .vent givirg t""
latest in ufological research - with a particular
slant on where the subject has been and where it js

-- '

i:---'.

Fffi:

headed

in the last

decade

of the 20th century.

Prelininary outline of speakers:14th Jul y : Budd Hopki ns (usA)
1-6pm

15th July
10am-6pn

Paul Devereux

PHATITOIiIS OF THE SXY
OFFER

Budd Hopki

]'sHIRI

For

just f5.50 (inc-

you can
uni

que T-shi

the
I

obta i

p&p)

n this

rt depicting
of the Sky

Phantoms

ogo featured above.

Send you cheques/postal
orders to: Philip lvlantle,
1 l,loodhal l Drjve, Batley,
l.lest Yorksh ire, l,lF17 7Sl.I.

:

Peter Hough {UK)
Dave C'iarke & Andy Roberts (UK)
John Keel (uSA)
Jenny Randl es (UK)

ns

Perry Petraki

(UK)
(USA)

s

(France)

Tickels priced f4.00 sdturday S5.00 Sunday, sp"cidl
two day Licket f8-00. But for BUF0RA rnenbeis oirty, a
special . tro day concessionary rale of i7.00 (paid in

advance) is on offer (ptease enclose your nernbershi p
nunber yith renittance), Dendnd js expected Lo be
high so book no{! Please nake you cheques payable to
'l4arti n Dagless' and send toi
' Phantofls' , 84 El I and Rd,
Brjq\ouse, l,lest Yorkshire, HD6 2Qa

ASS^CtAftnl( D'EraDE saR

ffs

s^acnapEs y1tqilrEs

I Thc fourth european Rencontres de Lyon UIO congr.ss is schedute.l an{l
uill, ounce again, be held in lhe cily of Lyon France on Saturday 2ath,
Sunday 29th and Monday 3oLh April 1990. Ihe congress, whjch hosted over
lhc past few y.ars .-.searchers ir. ove. tcn countries (inctuding USA an.l
Canada), is open (pricr lo fuil subsc.iption) to anyone wishing io.tebate
se.ioLsty abouL unidentified aerial phenomena. The congress vocation js
to bc a c.oss.oad betu.en ufologiirs, media, thc pubti{r ani:t scienrists.
In lhe uf(rlogical field, the pr.rceedings have pubtished .ontributions
fron Uilly Snith, Budd Hopkins, Anionio Itune.!s, pjerre Lagrange, paoLo
Toselli, Frangois tsourb.alr, .i,-an Sid,.r, Claudc Maug6, eLc... Scientiti.
.ir le.hnol.gi ca1 .cntribur:ions ha!. been subnitted b.,. Domirique Deyres
(ra.trr or]..ator), latri.k ali:ssagneDr (neteorclcpist), Jean-B.uno Renar.l
(so.iiolotisir), Jean-ciaLide Fibes rasr.on.ner - observatory .tlrector),
etc... aes.a..h,..s su.h as riLlian t{oore .n.t J:cqLres and i;iine Vattiic
have at..nJ-.d ihe .onercss. lf you rish i.. atiend th. t990 se.s1on,
r.ssibl. A!:SV : t.O. Bor 324 13611 tix
flfase !:ontacL
a-;dex 1 .'. lr..1rt... lh.rrr t16) 42.27.?6.\A.
Telex : 4LO 777t SOSVIiI -
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UFO DAMAGES HEDGEROW
LEICESTERSfrIRE CEz

by Clive Pottet
BUFORA, LUFOIC, 1UN

Physical t.aces attributed to a 'UFO landingt are Dotoriously fer add far betreen
atrd so it sas rith Sreet itrte.est that tLis Patticul,ar case Yls received ard
itrvertig.teal or behslf of BtrFORA.

The EveDt

}tr RU and a llrs
, {ere travelling home together after
attending a Gingerbread oeeting in
nearby Cannock on the 4th August 1988.
Between nidnight and tselve-thirty, the
tlro $itnesses l'ere jus! about to turn
!ight onto the bridge that would take
them fron the 4513 to Little Ha''rrard
lrhen Mrs GM noticed a large luDinous
cloud on her side of the road
(passenger's). lte cloud l{as pulsating
rilh red light and shaped like a saucer.
It Tras estinated at about 30 feet in
dianeter and the edges of the cloud
The two witnesses, a

G

{ere of lhe opinion that the object
caused tte darnage.

had

This prompted I{r Rl.,t and }trs GU to
contact the local
Staffordshire
Ne{sletter, who took up the story (but
unfortunately nisrepoxted that the hedge
had been burnt which tras not the case).

Site Locatiot

touched the ground, l,1r Rl'l then looked up

as he noticed the quietness inside the
car and sav a large circular obiect
within a diffused mist, 30n feet in the
air. r cM satched it as it noved
roughly Nfl across the road aod over lhe
nearby River Trent, disappearing, reappearing arld finally depa.ting out of
sight. The estinate of tle duration of
Lhe observation by the nitnesses was one
althorigh

ir

investigators opini.on that 15-30 seconds
was nore 1ike]y. No tirne lapse, elect.o'Trechanical or nedical effects were noted
rihen questioned late!
by
the
investlgators.
The following day both vitnesses I,Iere
again travelliog along the A513 Irhen

they both no!iced a dainaged section of
hedge that oas present at the spot where
they chaoced upon the glowing cloud, The
danaSe had nor been noticed on a
previous occasion and boLh vitnesses

The site of the incident lies near a
ninor crossroads on the A513, betveen
Rugely and approximately lt nires from
the {ilnessr hone in Litt1e HeF.ard.

The lnveatigation

Ithen nr

Begius

Flannery and

myself

investiSated the site I.'e found that rhe
damage to the hedge was still
very
appa.ent, coDsisting not of a charred
area as the nelrspaper reported but a
crushed, dying section of hedging, of
approxinately 3.5 netres Irith several
sections also shorinS signs of

UFO Ti mes
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uprootirg. Btoken bxanches litteted the
d;naged section of the hedge and nany of
the leaves there had begun to vither.

University kindly consented to analyse
the sanpies and het studies denonslrated
had
that no scorching or heating
Nc
foreign
occurred.
parlic les {ere noted in
the

of
nalerial and only revealed
the effects of e{cessive
dehyd!ation caused by the
desiccation of the Planl
aresul t of
^s
of
dep!lved
being
roots.
sustenance froio the
The presence of algae and
organisflrs also
fungal
indicated lack of hearing
vhich sould have !esulled
in kilring such nalter '

Earthli
Tt

the

investigator I s Provisional

opinion that the luminous
cloud l{as sorne foln of
discharge
electrical

Parts of the sectiol had also been
Dushed into t\e adjoining (pasture)
bark striped
ii"ta. sor" branches \ad rscuff
marksr'
from thein, in the forn of
No skid narks belonging to the vehicle
rere found at the scene and no damage
ras aPparent on the actual verge.
Hovever, an old car nurbei plate \tas
found at the scene of the incident bur
I'e declined the the suggestion lhat this
had belonged to the UFo! No danaSe was
iliscovered on the field-side of lhe
healge, but a a tree on lhe opposite side
of the field {as later found lo have had
several branches broten off, with one
branches being twisted around aod
pointitrg io the opposile side of the
ioad. rhis tree would have been in the
appro)rimate direclion of the initial
dovement of the ob iect.
fie took several sanples fron the site'
includinA soi1, leaves and bark, as well
as several control sanples f'ofr lhe
surrounding area. A compass bearine
deternined that the obiect had entered
the hedse at a bearins of 243" (sw)Dr
22

ichel

Clare

or

Sheffield

effect, eimilar !o lhe
ba1ls-of-liaht Phenonera
reporled in particnlar areas and {hich
are considered to have geological
origins. Indeed' in supporl of this
found bv an exanination of
idea, it.

'{as
naps supplied bv David
0S and geoloaical
highlY
clarke, tha! the

coniluctive to the Production of
electrical iorisation Phenooena
earthlishts
lhe
postulated by

hypolhesis.

The aclual sightirg location aas a!
the boundary between the sandstone

to the south
rith the
Nor!h,
the
to
and the shales
(a
short
boundary
the
Rivet Trent at
North
of
the
the
to
distance in fact
faulls
numerous
are
road). Also, there
in lhe area, one running paral1e1 to rhe
A5l3 only 1kn awaY and tvo ftrther
faults laying :t right an8les !o the
A513 at approximately '4kn to tbe westAnother clue lay in rhe place nane of
'He11 Ho1e" less lhai 1km atay inside
Cannock Chase Park. Such a fortean place
flane, traditicnally associaled 'ith the
of suPernatural Phenonena
( ei Lher as fairies,
aPparitions
UFOS), leads credence to the possibilitv

escarpnent

UFO Times

of

cannock chase

that the illnrediate area is prone lo
probably ball-of-light,
stranse,
phenonena. The luoinosity encountered
could therefore be suggested
enanating fron the imnediate area of
the faults where build-up of pressure
r.'irhin the rocks could result in the
diseharge of ionising .adiation, visible
as glowing bal1s or colulnns of light.
However, the danage to the hedge I'as a
variance with this possibility as the
actual physical processes of earthlight
generation and properties are not yet
fu1ly understood. It could be rnooted
that the earthlight, through sone
physical process, created a vortex of
turbulent air currents thst damaged the
hedse.

It Ilas therefole considered thal a
possible vorter origin of
the

reporled should be correlaled
wlth the evidence present, A vortex io
phenomenon

the inuediate alea is a distinct
possibility and sould explain the danage
to
the hedAe adeq{ately, Such

I'descending vorticesrr, row beiog studied
by Dr Terence }Ieaden, who

heads the
Tornado

burrs lo humans and vegelarion on
contact. It is also conceivable that the
rate of spin within a vortex could cause
charge separation to occur, so that a
descendiog vortex could 1iteral1y glov
in the da.k. This nechanisn eould be
noie lhsn adequate to account fo! the
g1o{ing red light that appeared to
pulsate as seen by the {itnesses. In
fact, the orange-red colour \{ould
produced by the breaking up of hydroaen
and only vhen there is sufficient
moisture in the atnosphere.
Thus, to the wiloesses at night,the

extirctiod of the
vortex nay be interpreted as the
recession and disappearance of the
object. lhe fac! tha! the vo.tex was
visible vould be due to lhe fact that
the lower atmosphere on the night in
weakening and eventual

question was saturated witn rnoisture (as
weather records confirm), the reduced

air pressu.e ri.thin the colulrn vould
nake $ater vapour present condense out,
thereby accounting for the cloud-like
object as reported by the nitnesses.

The

Storm

and
Research
have been

organisation,
associated with the
nystery corn circle rings
that appear annually in
the suftrer. It was
therefore postulated that

a descending vottex,
instead of creating a
circle in a cornfield,
could in lhis case have
descended upon a road
verge and hedge, damagirg
and parlial ly uprooting
it. Certaialy the vind

direction at the tine in
question vas conducive to
fornation of a descending

vortex as it rould have
passed over the Cannock
Chase escarpnrent ( lkn to

rhe Sw) qhich would be a
suitable
topographic

create eddies in the p.ei'ailina nind
Ir is also knom that the high rates
of spin nithin the conLra-rotating sets
of vortices can produce sraLic build-up.
Sn.h vo.tices have been kooFn to cause

acrual height of lhe UFO - or colunn as
visible - nould be dependan! upon lhe
depth of saturated air. Also taking into
account the presence of the nearby River
Trent, then a pool of saturated air
vould have been sufficient to create a
colnnn that r.'as visible-

UPO Times
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Dr Teience lleadea l{as consulted about
the vortex phenonena and he l{as able to
send a regional represenlative of TORRO
(storrn
and
organisarion). David Reynolds took a
look at the site. He stated that it was
quite possible for a descending vortex
to create the danage as well as to
account for the obiect seerl,

instance associated l'ith a UFO event. In
thi s
inee s Ligation
and
consultatj.on has produced a viable
tteory to account for lhe UFo seen and
therefore .esultirlg in this event being

classified
neverrheless, it

evidence i.deed

probable IFo.
has produced strong
foa

the

vortex

hypothesis and for the theory that
atnospheric lurinosities: Urlidentified
Atmosphe!ic Phenonena (uAP) do indeed
exist and hereby a mechanisn has been
generated lo help explain their nature
and origins.

sone consideration should also be
given to the possibility of
relationship betweel the 1oca1 geology
alrd the topography and i0eteorology. ltat
is,
tectonic disturbances and
ionising .adiation fror such faulled
areas create micto_clinates that are
conducive to fornation of localised
Undoubtedly,
vortex develoFnent?
necessary
before
fuathe! research is
be
clearlY
such relationships can
invoked. Is is possible hosever' that an
electric wind or charged particles be
sprayed into the atmosphe.e, thereby
creating under the riAht conditions, a
vortex to develop? As Devereux has thown
in his seniral research, there are links
betseen UFos, sacred sites' aeology and
folklore and abdormal seather.
cooc lus

ioo

In sumaty, a lunilrous red cloud vas
observed by tuo eitnesses that nas later
found to have been associated l'ith son0e
danage to a hedge. The object was
surrouoded by a gaseous cloud and
visible for seconds onlv. It is strongly
indicaled that the damage lo the hedge
vas associated wirh the light seen, and
that conditions Present on the dale in
question was adequate for a vortex to
forn rith southrestetly ninds and a
night with del' forning for condensation
to occur. Vortex breakdowtr could
therefore be responslble fo! the danaBe
to the hedge, and possibly the nearby
tree, I'hilst condensatio$ of moisture
for the visible cloud and static
discharae for lhe red glow.
we have therefore, first rate evidence
that actual physical !races ,re!e in this
24
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Fira1ly, it i3 the itrvestigatorrs
considered opiflion that a certaio
proportioo of uFo reports can Possibly
be attributed to descending vortices
rhen conditions exist to nake then
visible. Certainly' glo{ing ot Pulsating
Iighls at night maybe vortices in
action, l'hether or not a buzzing or
screaniog sound is heard' Even certain
daylight sightidgs should flot be left
out of this possibility as saturalion
the
points may be reached tithin
atnosphere in daylight to create droplet
clouds, or spheres. lf the vortex
touches the the ground, debris nay be
picked up to create a dirty cloud or
spheres. si ilarly, electrical discharge
effects frorn the revolving vortex nay be
sufficient to create elect.ical effecls,
physiological effects on hurnans, and
dare I
say, psychological/Psychic
effects should such a vortex discharge
to a huoan resulling io shock/lrauma and
possible cieation of a hallucination
involving an abducLion scenario?
Tines

The Planets

- Uarch. ahe planet lises
) before lhe suo during
Itlarch, visible 1ow in the south-east, On
uarch 30rh Venus reaches its greatest
western elongation (46" ) at magnitude
-4.4. The r0oon is tnro degr€es to the
VSXUS

about

(nax.

south on the 23rd.

SI

WATCHER

Edited

by Gary

April. The planet renains 10{ in lhe
east, rising less than 2 hours before
the Sun this nonth, lloon in the area on
the

22nd.

ARS - l,larch. The planet is presently
noving slol'ly
east{ard through
capricorn in rnorning tvilight, rising
less than tvo hours before the Sun all
of this nonth. Mars is brightening to

Anthony

nagnitude 1.0 and the moon can be viened
near the 'red planetr oo the 22^d/23tt..

Introductiotr

April. This nooth the plaDet is 10Ir in
the east before sunrise. The moon passes
to the north or the 20th/2lst,

trerre bacl to out legular features

this editiotr of ShJrratcher, fhe

*ith
Planets, Skydata and Space Xers.
Eipparcos - hlropeao S'huttle Actronrut A rey t.ackitrg statio! aad the frbble
space lelescope - all curreat nefln itens
pacted itrto thir issuerr rspace l{ers.

JIPIIEI - llarch. Jupiter noves sloi{ly
eastsards in cenini; on the 3lst it l{ill
set by 02 hours. The moon passes lo the

skydnrn
199

XAICE

4th
tlth
l9th
26rh

02
11
15
20

h
h
h

Beaing

axiEuB
Nar 2O

APR

APR 22

O7 h
O4

h

s

an Zffl nadiant Coordinates

Enils
APR 24

01 h
o3 h

RA
Dec
---------[ast----------East-o6h > 08h +10'> +30'
l8h > 20h -156 > -300

ars
Jupiter
S a tuin

Ueteor Shorer
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2nd
10rh
18rh
25th

firat QrIar te r
Full Hoolr
Laat Quar tea
trer Iloon

h

Dec
RA
---- -South East---------East-+1O"
+3O"
06h > o8h
18h > 20h

VirSinids
Lyrids

APIIL

0

5

190"

1O

27 2..

RA
RA

OOo Dec
+32o Dec

Note: A[ co-ordinates refer to the 'equaLorial systenr.
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nolrh on the 4th/51h.

Apri1.

On Novenber 21th,
last
year,
ESA
Direc tor
General

The planet continues it's

eastirard notion through Cenini. On the

professor Reimar Lust,

30th, Jupiter vill ser a fe!. minutes
after nidnight. The moon is ro the north
on lhe lst and again on t.he 29rh.

signed
asreenenr
I'ith
rhe
U. K.
l{inis te r,
I{i 11iarn
Waldergrave at the
Foreign and Co non-

SAItRn - March. Saturn can now be seetr
against a dark sky and $i11 rise before
03 hours by the end of. the r0onth. The
planet is at nagnitude 0,6 and rhe noon
can be viered to the south on the 21st.

wealth
Office
London. The agreenenr
foa

installation and usaAe
of
Ariane dowr

Ap.il. Iater in the nonrh, Saturn *i11
rise just after 01 hou.s. lhe noon
passes 2' to the sourh on the 18th.

reception station, on
Ascension Island in
the South Atlanric
Ocear. The operational
qual

spACE NEWS

Ariane

Ilipparcos, the first
asrrornet.y
nission to be conducted fron space vas
launched .easonably successfully fion
Kourou on August 9rh 1989 on board an
Ariane 4 rocket ioto an elliptical
geostationary transfer orbit, The Apogee
Booster r,Ioror (ABn) failed, in rhat it
vould not ignite. As the ABH nas nonoperational, the spacecraft co{ld not
transfer into a noninal geostationary
orbit as intended. Hosever, a revised
nission for Hippa.cos I'as initiared on
Septenber 4th 1989 and rhe spacecraft
data is provid in8
encouraging
results, although Iiipparcos nay have a
shorter operational life rhan expected.
A plelininary report into
the
spacecraf!rs failure Fas conplered in
Novenber last year, by ESA scieotists, A
final report will be released this yea.
after an extensive test programne.

ification

of

the

ESA

foreseen in Apri1,
this year, with the

!rackinS of the Ariane v37 launch. This
station I'i11 represent aa inteAral part
of ESAts Ariaoe infrastructure and an
essential link for ground support in the

rnonitoring of Ariane launch vehicles.

Dr U1f lle.bo1d, a European astronaut
has been nased to fly as ,payload
specialistr on the firsr Inrernational
Microgravity Uission ( rML-t ) aboarat
Space Shutrle Coturbia, currenrty for
launch in Decenber, IxL-t is the first
of
microgravi ty
investigations using the European

developed'Spacelab' oodute.

Last but not 1east. The ttubble Space
relescope (HsT) will finally be launched
at the end of March, after a delay in
schedule fron lasr years launch dare,
HST uill be the first telescope in space

and is

expecred to nake many nerr
discoveries, aiding us to gain a beEter
undersranding of the universe (see UT
4)

-

A1l irformation courresy of

ESA

anat

NASA.

service r.ri te

lf
dnv invFst igator requrres
astrononical informa!ion ro hetp wirh
the -valuar ion ol casc invesLiBaLion.
please {ri te to:

9ST-

Gary .Anthony,

If you are interested in this
to: BUF0M (PL), 16
Southvay, Burgess Hill, Sussex, RH15

BUFOR^ ARp, 141 eyington
Street, Eull, trorth El'6berside, trU3 sLF.
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List of Futl and Provisional Accredited Investigators
alcoln

Robinson

Sleven Eal1

eavin Lirdsay

Philip

Mantle

Gary Anthony

Jeony Randles

Al1oa Scotland
5 Ke11ie Place
Cove Bay Aberdeen Scotland
29 Catto C.es
87 Newfields Beil{ick on Tteed Northurbria
1 woodhall Drive qealey Lane Batley w.Yorks
141 Ne$ioaton St fiu11 North Hurberside
Cheshire
37 Eeathbank Rd Stockport

l(10

2D1,1

AB1

APQ

TD15 1St
I,lF17 7sw

HU3 5IF

S(3

OUP

Cheshire
CW1 2SG
Eryrs Croft Parc Aelas Llangerny$ Clwyd i-L22 3PJ
l,largaret Fry
31 crove Rd Eighfields Leicester Leics LE5 3IIJ
clive Potter
78 Nel.7bold Rd Desford Leicestershire
1.E9 9cS
Reg Burton
Northaoptonshire NN17 2EF
46 Occupation Rd Corby
Ernesr Sri11
5 l,lhitehill Rd Desborough Northaoptonshire NNl4 zJZ
Ray Shaw
67 Nor{ich Road Derehan Norfolk
NR20 3AL
John Copsey
Ron West
95 Chilburn Road Creat Clacton Essex
CO15 4PE
David Pearson
53 ceorge Street Bedford Bedfordshire
MK40 3RY
ichael Lesis
52 St.afford Road Barnet Hertfordshire
EN5 4LR
4 Ranworth C16se Henel Eempstead Herts
HP3 9lIG
Roy Rowlands
London SW15 6l,R
34 Haz1ewe11 Road
Roger Chinery
Ken Phitlips
15 t'Iedgenoori walk west llarnpstead London NW6 1XR
London w4 3DG
Albert Budden
177 Chiswick village
Surrey
GlJ2 6QP
cordon !.:illington 126 crange Road Guildford
uichael Hudson
71 Knight Avenue CanLerbury Kent
CT2 8PY
Fhilip Taylor
5 Southdown Place Le{es East Sussex
BN7 2BJ
Paul luller
3 Selbourne Court Tavistock Close Ronsey Hants SO5t 7TY
Tony nann
14 Fivelocks Road Pontnewydd Cenbran GFeflt NP44 lAP
Starboard RuTmager Uarine Tr Boscastle Cornwall PL35 oAQ
Lynda AldridBe
15 wateresk Dunbrun Co Do'm N.Ireland
BT33 oNL
Anne criffin
69 Richnond Rd Drumcondra Dublin Eire
Highcliffe Ave Beauvais Vi11e Au Roi St Pete! Port cuernsey
ceoff Fa11a
Eric I'lorris

117

Ealle Street Crelte

You can suppor! your 1ocal investigators by sending them 1oca1 press cuttings or
passing oD sightinas that you he3r of in your area, If you Lou1d like lo get involved
in any arealer depth qith investigations then !'rite to the Director oi Invesligalions
for further infornation (address on pase 2).
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3rd I'tarch

l,ondon

BUFORA

Circles

l-ecture

A.G.M. followed by

tte

Corn

Speaker ceorge Wingfield

7th April

BUFoRA

lrndon Lecture R.A.E. St Ita!€er
Eric Morris

Speaker

21st April

IrchEe: Bradford.
Central Library. FuIl progranrne to be annormced.
Details frorn Philip Mantle, 1 Woodhau Drive, Batley,
BUFT

RA

Regional

West Yorkshire, 14T17

5tl.

Case

Uay

BUFORA

7SW.

]rndon I-ecture Psychic Anioals

Speaker Dennis Bardens
BtllORA lectures are held every first Saturday of the month at the London Business
School, Susse_x Place, Olteri Circle, Regents Park, london, NW1. The LBS is only a five
.rinute valk from Baker Street tube. I-ectLrres starL at 6.30un. All are EIc;e. Full
199!q9 progrannres are available frdn BUFoM (Lp), 16 Southway, &rgess HiIl, sussex,
Rr115 9ST.

-tf you have -an event that you r,,ish. to pubticise on this page free of ctErge then
wriLe to the editoriat
address (page 2) with your requesl, thre-e months in advince,

-

BUFONT PUBLICATIONS

Controversy of tj|e Circles The latest up to date study (4th reprint).
t 4.2O
jnternational
UFo l or.ld 1989 An in-depth
review of the last two years of global
ufol ogy.
t 2.25
Fire in the Sky BUFoRA Case History Number 2 of the impressive peter Day Uovie

Filn.

f

1-50

UFo Lexicon The only nulti-language phrase book of terns employed in UFo research
produced in the world (and maybe beyond!). Fully cros s-referenced. A necessary
comnunications tool for the serious ufologist,
t 5.60

I

All prices include p & p. Cheques should be nade Dayable to BUFoM Ltd.
order to: BUFORA (pubs), 16 Southray, Burgess Hill, Sussex, RH15 9ST

Send your

MIDNTGHT BOOKS
UFOs-Space-Fortean
Earth Mysteries & more. Good quaLi ty, s econdhand
books for sa 1e
Send sae

BFO

for

FREE

catalogue

riDes is published by

BUFORA

fl

Wyndham House

Apartment

Eslpanade
Sidmouth

2

EX1O 8PE
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